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NOTED EUUCATOrtS^So^pe of the moat famous educators of tho
United states' will elvo a.«orle» of lectures-Professors McMurray
and Thorndike of Columbia University, Now; York, Commtslonor
Kendal) of Now Jens cy, ali ex-President of the National Education^lasaoclatloW Editor )pt tbe;-journal qt Education, President bf tho
Story TollejrÍB League, Oenerw Secretary bf tho Religious Educa-fiörv Aesocïatlori, and many others. fi*y iC0UÎ18É OF. STUDY--^FuU 'Coursea of study will ie provided ' to
meei-'tho needs ol (1) Superintendents and;Principals. (2) HighSchooi'Teacbors (3) Primary and Grade Teachers (4) Rural School

.. jreachors;and (5) those wishing college Crédita.-
FACULTY-A-, largo faculty, hus.-boen secured' composed; of; spec-'
iallsia and leaders of education in this, and other states.
SPECIAL PE^URÈS^^Jodel school rural school problems kioder«^rfen«^ Montessori niéthbdB/ County

1 iwñr&yjñ. .^ucanoú^ are :authorized to renew, eerSílcates still In
kptà\$r\*\î: teachers .^h^ work in thia Si^ávaervíác£^^j >

';: :^VîiS|(P^ÄUCATiONAL MOVING PtOT^W/^Í^SON-.??-.ÁLEMÍÉONO^
JCIÍGULATION SIZE TILE BWÎ^SatlNG POOL/ LAIIC fcJ A^THLETIC

¿ ..FH^adií-Á^b" ipj^YÖROÜNfi'. THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED; I ACGO-MOD^TIÖNSi 4ÍNEÍXCELLED.
For raW. arid further- information write :for Sütnaier7 Schoolr%?;:vun. ,':
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Tho bridal roso ia blooming
> Far' tbe maiden ntvoot and fair,
And tho red rose longs Co mingle
"liild the tresses of her bair;
V.voy down an the woods we hear
Tho mother bird's soft croon;

When gentle Springtime falls asleep,
0 Along' comes fairest June. j À ¿

-'. ::
When Ute cups of Naturo sparkle
IVits the dew the fairlea bring.

And more clad in ber voil of fog.
Bids) sad farewell io Spring. \

She throws a kiss upon the breeze;
While '.'-afp3 ot Nature tune,

Then flits along toer way to make
.. A pei feet day in June. fe

Miss Margaret LAW ia expected
nome today from Baltimore, coming
through the country in her car. She
Wlii bà accompanied' by her" brother,
T. ir. Watkins, of Anderson. Mrs .'.jWatkins and ..son will Join ber here
for;. a .?"visit"to'..Dr* and Mrs. T. tl »jliaW.-Spartonburg Herald. 'Itm

-?????»-
For Visitors.

Mrs. J. D. Gaillard was hostess- at
a Gowing party TÁsday morning in
compliment to her guests, Miss Elisa-'
beth Robertson and Mrs. T. J. Fant,
of Anderson, South Carolina.- .

Tho hontcaa waa aseisted by Misses.
Site, and Charlotte Vaughn. Sand¬
wiches and tea wore served, à?'.'
Among the. guests, besides the hon¬

oree:;, were Mles Kate Bruce, Miss.jSirah. Segrest, Mica F.aiby Stanley,of
, LaFayctio, Alabama, Miora Sarah

Baugb. Miss Eualce Allen, Miss
Margaret Phillips, Miss Ruth Gaff¬
ney, Miss Sue Vaughn, Miss Char¬
lotte Vauira.-LaGrangc (Gav). ..Re¬
porter.

.
.

ßtcwart-Buford.
A scene of all loveilnosai hlraplf-city, and charm was iba marriage

at West .Falser,-'.of Miss JM&Udè: 8t¿-
wart and Mr. jool'G. Buford, Tues¬
day evening the 6th at. 0 o'clock. '

/, Only the. Immediate, family and j*
very few of the closest friends of tho
brida and groom wera present. The
guests upon entering the home vero
uahred into the spacious, hall walch
was most daintily dono. in pink and
gre-în, after several minutes of happygreetings, -.the. wedding room.-waif
Iflhrown opah ; and ;,the guests invited
to enter. " This room, which .was. ab
pretty done in ; ' green, and walla-
all .ready waiting for the faur bridaand . «he man of her choice: was .all
loveliness and simplicity, simplicity
was the main thing ; throughout the
evening.. After the .«nesta, were \MJ
«orailed, in :..tho wedding rgotn they.
WftVaj.-toeated. tou WT^ vpt^^np^i £fine.plaño selections- by li iss .MsjtrçDell. .Stewart. Just; at.' o'clocktéjütyi ,;Mary Deir. Stewart struck
Chords of the wedding. march son
the

. .bride, entered and. was jfoîi.o.wcû"
by .;tàe groom and. they were-.^/abrief .but very Impressive ceremony
made man and wifo. After congratu¬
lations and well wishes the bride and
groom left, amld'ehowera of rico ¡for
the .¡Hotel -WlJ'ametqn, where they
aré. at;lïomé to.'their'many friends'.'
Tho, brido was moat boantllully and
becomingly gowned in ;whl.te.jBllk with
véil'.':.'MMis..;Jàaàlâ.\;ëtèwsrt, «tóter of
thíO; b^o" "wpro a. handsomo dress. of
pink taffeta, with, exquisito lacée...

Äf-B.a- Stowàrt la the órdcst'daügh-¡'teir, otrfyr. i and Mrs- Tr C. Stewart1/
:. She if a girl of ralf charms and ninny
r.ccompliahmeats. '.'

Afra. Buford ts ,. the oldest d&Ugh>
young, irián of high\ ideals ead spien-
did,., business, ability.-.

^ To^^ »¿le3am?ÍUjaW.
The Womana* Missionary. aoclBiy

ojt SÍ.'.- John's Mothcidiat:: cburcb: fXQ.bê entertained on Monday afternoon
ai five o'clock on' tho church . law»
by tho Children's Missionary 'society.
The *

mother? bf¿tija > chUdrés. are es¬
pecially invited^ ip attend.,
,;\&3fcï'A¿efüéi''Edwards hs» i^tdrnbdftem öa^Mtngtoa county where' she
s£eat';'ihe, wí.ntérVwith relatives,.

Tho Young Wbmans. Auxtîlary of
ibo. First "Baptist-church ; will: ...hold
Iba '. feáuiari melítlbg this ' áfterúooá
(Sunday) 'ki five o'clock. ftfcbRosV
amend Burdine will bo tho leader,

and (he members ar» urged to W
present"... Any. who wish to come ea
a visitor will be cordially, welcomed-
Miss Mary Hidwarda, and Utas»!Vtjrgtrtt«. »ad Elizabeth Abiöiuo OfBirmingham, Ala., are visiting Miss

Jeffie Edwards on North Mam street.

Misses Claudia Osborne, Eula May;Billingham,, and Analo Elmore have
cone to Charleston to visit Figv. SW1
Harper. j
Mrs. .Ti. B. Gossett hes . been

spending several days with friends
in WilUamston. !
Mr. and Mrs. Lee G. Holloman

will move into their now hame in
North Anderson this week. This io
one of tho handsomest homes in An¬
derson, j^£¿sB?iited. ;oa'$ie top pi albeautiful khoíl In a grove of trees,makeB it particularly pretty.

' Miss Both Hodges Entertains.
Starr, Juno 10,-A beautiful partyand ono ..that was, a delightful sur¬

prise to the ghost ot honor was givenoh Thursday evening by Mtss Kûth
HOdgcti at toer pretty bew homo at jStarr.

.'. The occasion waV tho tenth! annl-
veróiry of Mr.- and Mrs. Hodges,wed¬ding,'abd Miss Ruth Hodges plannedthe-whole affair without'their' knowl¬
edge,/sud Wf.th' the/ cooperation of
como friends w)io carno lato that
afternoon. ^Bd -toole 41 r, and '4ÏT8.
Hodges for.an automobile ride."'\ When ihey ; returned a little after
eight a -wouucrful change had taken,
place. The.-pretty lawn whs ,fes-
tot)a cd -with, many Japrater,o ian tc mn,
with seats-, and benches, .everywhere;.Within tho house which had nil been
thrown together by folding doora,
matty beautiful' flowers and pot
plan tn, mado. lt a veritable1 flower
garden. Guest wore arr I vin c. and

['Mr,;'¿ánd7Mts,' Hodges soon found
t hcms ci ve a surrounded with nt an y
friends, .and."\aj-(very happy', bvënlhji
was spent. ''Miua Hodges'was assist¬
ed in he> duties aa hostess hy Mrs.
C. r». watson, afid Mrs.' J. "H..
Pruitt," abd." h dainty sweet course
was served': " '" *

; Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were the re-1
ciplcnla Of many pretty and useful

j'presents, ''^y *'*''.''

& 4=â&Ai&As^AaaMaaasaai
Mr. F. H. .-Clinkscalct? of Clemson

ws^s^a^ns.Ij^ojs|tvisito*r yesterday.

.p'^^fl^^âu^l^'aiiaTMsry .Option' nf
Seneca hrh tfre>; ¿ueste of Miss Nofc-
tlp vSue ' Coaweu. "

"'Dr.,~" Forrest" ÍV.* Suggs baa^return¬
ed fróih his home at Brem'oñ, t Ga,1,
whbre bo has '

tipent tho past two
«.«nW- ''ÖMICÄWV^-J'.. -. "..> i'. t'£ :''.-'!

Mrs»' Si. C. Garllngtop, -Miss Jayne
C.: Garlington ^anö Capt. Geo> iW,Sullivan*; are ..> spending the week-end
in. J-aurens.

Mrs, ; B., C. ;,BàlJéhllnô and son*.
I Balpb and Harper, and Miss MaggtfsCarlington are spending tho wee&
end at chick springti. '.

i t»Sr; " J , B: Sèlglér ot : Pendleton
spent yesterday;In tho city.
Mr; J; T. Càntpbeil abd Miss MatyCampbèll of tho; Roberts section

were; among tho .visitors yesterday;'
i .. .» :-Wagi&i&i >.Ä,>^H3^Mr. and Mrs.i/W. K; Hudgcnu of
Pelzor spent yesterday in- Anderson'.

I Mr. >W. B. «osjvrd -',;.>;;jt
I , Mr.. W- E»i Howard, of. Pendleton
^.îW..i.^^^^^B^^fy*'*.x,

,'. Mr. J-' C- yhiri^y of Craytonvlllbj spent 'yésterdáyJijL the city.

rr.'-'P^CHobson? .of, Seneca came lo
'éreen^irdáv..'. " j^-ç
ra^fÄ^^^^rtOh',.' has returned

I to his home" in ^Ó>ó'^¡gia after à vftlt
to..friends ta..-áJí{^írhóh^
Mies .'..I^ítji'. .KceseV is vVoiting ber

gr^dparents m Hartweil, Qa.
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WIFE HAP CEASED EATING
AND SUFFERED CON¬

TINUALLY
..."Ml li*

HAS APPETITE NOW

Took Tanl&c end Ate Tba First
Food For Sixteen Weeks

Mrs. J. H. Johnson, of No- 7 Char¬
lotte street, Charleston, wife ot J. H.
Johnson, tho well known engineer oh
llio Seaboard Air LSue Railroad, after
having received medical advice tn'
Virglala, North Carolina and Tennes
seo at different intervals chico she
Vías i» íic Lil yi-.ur> Ot J j, o iO the v/icct
that she waa suffering from ulcerated'
stomach and gall stone, gives a vividillustration of v/hot Tanlae ts dailyaccomplishing for. like sufferers.
She had stomach trouble, all her life,'

was prone to fits of vomiting and waaabsolutely lacking tu appetite.' Aftertaking only two doses hf Tanlae; she'
declares, she ate the first food thatshe had eaten In rix icon weeks.
"I suffered from stomach .trouble all
my life," states Mrs. Johnson. "Whent was two yeera old f waa given hpby my physicians to die; and againwhen I waa fifteen years oíd. I have
had, according to eminent msdlcat advice in Virginia, North.Carolina andTennessee . gall atone and ulcerated
stomach, and they finally said an ob¬struction in my'stomach. On con
suiting medical advice lu Charleston,I was Informed that lt was impossibleto state just what the trouble waa."My most distressing symptom waa,]vomiting. For sixteen weeks beforeI'took Tanlac I had been unable to re¬
tain anything i;n .my stomach-¿mt;
even medicine or raw eggs. I was
told that I would have died for lack¬
er nourishment if I had pct been .so
stout I weigh ad 227.pounds '..ba-;fore I took sick, and i have really ilived on superfluous flash for' bodily]nourishment. My husband- had. giv¬
en up.AH hope. Ooo evening recent¬
ly I remarked hov/ badly and emaci¬
ated I .looked. Mr. Johnson i burst
out'crying, and said, 'Lucy, ^dou't; sayttiát. Just think { Ohs month agot thought you would die. I Had gtvr
on up all hope, aud there1you are hear-
ly well.'

"It is true. I have taken only
tntS ¡ÍC-" ^nvT Ai\n?t tane-H* it la a

fart-after I bai taken two. doses I
ate the first food I had satén th «ix-
teftnVeeka. I consider that wbuderrfui indeed. I ath no\r eatin* aewy
everything 'I want . f-baVé aoi^rafwlied since I took my BAcohd dose of
T^iaa áhd I am feeling much bot-.jter.

"I cortáihly do recommend Tanlac)fdr whkt-lt has done for me. i bad
nearly given up hopeland Tanlac has
donq.what: I didn't think any raedl-
a^ae,.;or physician ,could do. It la
H t iiiply wonderful. I cannot, say
Clough good'thlnga about it."
t - >W,afab, the master medicine,; ts «old
exclusively by Evans* Phasmuliy; two
store«, Anderson; Horton1» Pharma-
$y% felton ;. .West Petsar Drug :Cb. \Pend letcn Drug .Co., Pendleton ; Bollj Drug: Co^. Hohèa Path; D) li. -Den-
teld, Willlamstoh; Buber Drug Co4
Piedmont. Price $1 per ;bçttl«
"straight.

Local market 12.GO. ii
New. York Market. - ,*

Open High Dow-Clotri
July .. .. .12.»73 12.85 12.73 12-.fif
Oct .'. .. ..12.Qt 13.00-1?.0S 12.88
Deo .. '.,. ,.13.06 13:i6 13.06 13.1$
jan '.. '..'' :i3,i5.l3.2t 13.16 13.21
;.;!¡New York apots^.OO. ,

;- Cîtçj'fcbaji ^ke^lSSH!Open Close
May-Júñeíi... ..... ,.8.0(1 8.JTOÄ?Ä«fc.vr,>; .. . ..8.07, ;,. 8.08OCVNOV....: .. .7.ST

. 8.06
Receipt* 5,000.

v. BWS$$00: . .;
.; V. . ;«-spots 8;40. /V:

bétwéeñ' twa buildings had gulped
down in.'-'darkness. / They ';hlepped
from Decatur street Into n Pîtcbyblack;- tunnel not turee 1 feeiiwid*.
Sr«n^ -;»rÍek,,:.wa1Í8 ^rcae1^otf' .eltbsv
«hie until they'aees^â to close in high
atoota the. yWtor-riuat ,a streak, ot
gray for. -tbs;-ai«>^«ky;-.;.i %

There ^e^mbrg diva«, itnféMè^
wi^íg^»%%W.*r^»s bUcVahdwtí&.^
m mm:io-MÊH&mm* «R*»
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Monday and next week we offer three ,oíUhl8¿
season's new style pumps that are worth $5.00
for only

i!.;.i^;vv.¿ ,/.-*. I' /-.-!t|î- .-? y .- ?? --. ^-:.;>.w^;..v.;'.

$3.50
V -They come in Gray, Ivory and Biack Kid.

You'll find this to bè an unusually good bar¬
gain. If you come early we'll have no trouble
fitting you.

Remember
We carry an excellent stock of high class city
shoes of all sorts. Made by Cousins and Ford.
Also, we can take câre of all your wants in
Canvass goods--

from 60c tb $8.00 Pair. -Ê$Ê
.'] I.J. "!"',»? . .".""I".? J >m«jmi$gtm^mtn_niii'.

.:, .- .«. .>...*.
_

;...V';: .'?

lt ls a truism that Ju ovory jvàlk óf lifo tlioro f.vo tv,*o uhuk; oí jmen. .Loaders and follov/orn. Wo aro Isadora lo.our lino of nier-
chandlso. Originality ls appárcat in ovory arttclo wo sell.

ThóBÓ who buy from ua got tho benefit of our palna.and brains. /
Be '» Leá&ei? und inspect these spoclala for Wednesday anú

£ Thursday. .. , :< -¿ (?z;-.^
13.60. Sheffield 'growlen Troya. '.(MJÖÖ Each
52.50 Sheffield Casseroles ,, .61.00 Each

^ 82.GÖCutOiaaaJugs..íl^Oo;Each ;y,:>.^^(|82.60 Ice Tea Spoön» .v.'i iBaca
- 82.ÍS0 Ice Tea qiasSea .. .'. sr" . . . . ... .81^0 get Ö ¿^pfe; Ba convinced that we can not be undersold and see thóae ln wlh^^Édow.

.^^ter-H. jieese^^ÈÈ-^ff;-y, : If Not .Yan?-jieweTsrs New, Eventually We.'"WU!.po !
.km
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If your radiator ^kvppor;în V':
'S

The self-actiag radiator ceàtenï
??f. -i -. ; '.' -,

r Se-Merit-ol is a powder p^t: uj> in-'ÍUhó¿fáim^
VV'neh poured into yöur radiator'it diss^i^es lri ^
Ai' the íéakr*he. cobí àir^cbjig^ats it into a cement that repairs
lt autôïnaiicâWy. /

Look for tile*pumpkin ¿otóred ca>íst , -

\ ,"ivThe'^ aboye. adyeBiseintnii feohëM-^^riÂS
a:that is grining every otherf wee^iUi tfie

Traveler^ .Çk^cks^ ";:
Cashed every where J your sisnaiurc isyoiir Wen* i;j

ia ritm (wwljtiKi lj>újii¿i', J!^ >1


